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Subject

English
Language

English
Literature

Hindi

Syllabus
a) Listening Skills
A passage of about 300 words is read aloud by the
examiner twice, the first time as normal reading
speed (about 110 words a minute) and the next time
at a slower speed. Candidates may make brief notes
during the readings. They then answer an objective
type based on the passage, on the paper provided.
b) Speaking Skills
Each candidate is requested is required to make an
oral presentation for about two minutes. Subjects for
presentation may include the following:
1. Narrating an experience.
2. Providing a description.
3. Expressing an opinion.
4. Giving a Report
5. Commenting on a Current Event.
Give a brief character sketch of William Wordsworth and
also a brief account of his works. Also include one of his
poems along with the summary. Your assignment should
not exceed 400 words.
Ist Term
vuq'kklu jk"Vª dh mUufr dk ewy vk/kkj gSA vuq'kklu ds vHkko esa
dksbZ Hkh ns'k iru ds xrZ es fxj tkr gSA vuq'kklu dk vFkZ] izdkj]
egRo fyf[k, rFkk vuq'kklughurk ds dkj.kksa ,oa nq"ifj.kkeksa dh ppkZ
djrs gq, ,d lkjxfHkZr ys[k fyf[k,A ;Fkk LFkku fp=ksa dk la;kstu
djsAa

Subject

Syllabus
nd

Hindi

History

II Term
fgUnh ds egku dFkkdkj ,oa miU;kldkj eqa'kh izsepan dh thouh fyf[k,
rFkk mudh fdlh ,d dgkuh dh leh{kk dhft,A
1- Ikzsepan dk thou ifjp;
2- Dgkuh dk ifjp; o lkj
3- dgkuh dk mn~ns';
4- ik= &ifjp;
5- 'kh"kZd dh lkFkZdrk
6- ;Fkk LFkku] vko';drkuqlkj fp=&la;kstu djsa
IIIrd Term
ngst izFkk ,d izdkj dk lkekftd dyad gSA ftlds dkj.k vk, fnu
o/kqvksa dks izrkfM+r djus ds lekpkj lqukbZ iM+rs gSAa bl dqizFkk ls tqM+s
lHkh igyqvksa ,oa nq"ifj.kkeksa ij izdk'k Mkyrs gq, ,d izLrko fyf[k,]
ftlesa bl ckr dk Hkh mYys[k gks fd bl cqjkbZ ls dSls cpk tk ldrk
gSA
Topic: The Harappan Civilization
- What is civilization?
- Sources of information.
- The Great Bath
- The seals
- The Dancing girl.
- The Dockyard
- The Script
-Urban Planning
- The Drainage system
- The Great Granaries
-Social Life
- Dress
- Ornaments
- Trade
- Religious life
- Causes for the Decline of the civilization.
- Research the topic on the interenet and the Library.
- Substantiate your work with pictures, maps and stick
them on the relevant pages.

Subject

Geography

Maths

Physics

Syllabus
1. Describe with the help of a diagram the interior of
the earth.
2. On an outline map of the world show major fold
mountains, plateaus and plains with the help of
symbols.
3. On an outline map of the world show the world
distribution of volcanoes.
Term – 1
You are running a canteen in your school. Plan the menu
card, rates, quantity expected and expected profits.
Term – II
To find the sum's elevation at thrice different thrives of a
day carry two different sticks and concepts of
trigonometry.
Term – III
To verify the distance formula in co-ordinate geometry
taking three pairs of points on three graph sheets.
Term- 1
Determine the Least count of the venire calipers and
measure the diameter of a cylinder.
Determine the pitch and loast count of a screw gorse and
measure the diameter of a given wire.
Term II
Verify the leaves of reflection using a plane mirror
mounted on a board.
Term III
Plot the magnetic field rinse of a current carrying
conductor using a battery.
Study the various instruments used in electric circuit and
their usage.

Subject

Chemistry

Biology

Commercial
Studies

Economics

Syllabus
(i)
Identification of some specific metals by using
flame Test.
(ii)
To identify unknown salts by action of heat on
them.
(iii) Simple experiments based on hard water and
soft water.
1. Draw the diagram of the human skeleton, side view
of human vertebral column showing its curves and
details of individual vertebrae, Anterior view of first
(attas) vertebra attas and axis vertebrae (side view)
cud thoracic vertebra and label each an every part of
it.
Writing of a business letter and explaining the structure
of a business letter.
Group- I
Enquiry letter
Group – II
Order letter
Group – III
Complaint Letter
Group – IV
Sales Letter
Roll No
1. Give a brief discussion on Adam Smith and his
work. Write the main features of his definition.
Roll No
2. Write a detail study on Alfred Marshall and his
work. Write the main features of his definition.

Principal

